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Aphelinid parasitoids have an outstand ing record of succes s in programmes of classica l

biocont rol agains t white¯ ies and scale insects . Heterono mous hyperpa rasitoid s are aphelini ds in

which the sexes develop on or in differen t hosts . The female always develop s as a primary

endoparasitoid of Homoptera . The male develop s as a seconda ry parasitoid (hyperp arasitoid) of

his own or another species of homopteran endoparasitoid . Caged experiments were performed

with the cabbag e white¯ y, Aleyrode s proletel la , to examine the invasion of a populati on of a

convent ional parasito id, Encarsia inaron (both sexes primary endopar asitoids ) by a hetero -

nomous hyperpa rasitoid , E. tricolor . In all cages the heteronomous hyperpa rasitoid successfully

invaded an established populat ion of the convent ional parasitoid and the convent ional specie s

populat ion decline d to very low levels within 8 weeks of the introduc tion of the heteronomous

hyperpa rasitoid . The pattern s of invasio n were differen t in each cage . In two cages , high levels

of male product ion by E. tricolor were observe d, indicating that hyperpa rasitism of the

convent ional species was probably an importan t factor in causing the declin e in the E. inaron

populat ion. In a reciprocal experiment in which E. inaron was introduced to an established

populat ion of E. tricolor the conventional specie s failed to invade or persist . A survey of

published references to complexes of parasito ids containing a heterono mous hyperparasitoid and

one or more convent ional specie s indicate d that, in the majority of cases, the heteronomous

hyperpa rasitoid was the most importan t specie s in the complex. There are clear implications for

the use of these parasito ids in programmes of classica l biocontrol. This is because high

competitive ability agains t other parasitoids is not necessa rily a good indicato r of the ability of

a species to maintain high levels of pest control , especial ly when hyperpa rasitic behavio ur is

involved .
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INTRODUCTION

The progeny of parasitoi d wasps are usually limited to a fairly narrow range of host specie s

which meet their nutrition al and physiologica l requirements. Each host species , however , may be

attacke d by several , possibly many, differen t specie s of parasito id. For many parasito ids

interspeci® c competition for hosts may be continually or periodic ally intense . The strength of

such competitiv e interacti ons may be suf ® cient to in¯ uence the size , structur e and stability of

parasitoid communitie s (Askew & Shaw, 1986; Miller & Ehler, 1990).

Heteronomous hyperpa rasitoid s are minute , solitary parasito ids from the family Aphelinid ae

(Hymenopter a: Chalcidoidea) that attack the immature stages of white¯ y and scale insects .

Aphelinid s have been outstandingly successful agents of classica l biocontrol, far more so

than any other parasitoid family (Greathead, 1986; Noyes & Hayat, 1994). Heterono mous

hyperpa rasitoid s show a remarkable sex-link ed diverge nce in their host relations. Females

develop as primary endoparasitoids in the nymphs of white¯ ies or scale insects , whereas

males develop as seconda ry parasito ids (hyperparasitoids) of their own or a related hymen-

opteran species . Such differen ces in host relations have been used as a basis for the classi ® ca-

tion of this and related groups of aphelinids (Walter, 1983), although modi ® cation s have now

been suggested (Williams & Polaszek , 1996). In direct heteron omous hyperpa rasitoids , the

male egg is deposit ed directly in or on the larva or pupa of a primary homopteran endo-

parasitoid. For indirec t heterono mous hyperpa rasitoids , the male egg is laid in a primary host

(e.g . a white¯ y nymph) in anticipa tion of future primary parasitism; the develop ment of the

primary parasito id permits the development of the hyperpa rasitic male. The majority of hetero -

nomous hyperpa rasitoid s are direc t (Walter, 1983). The product ion of males as primary endo-

parasitoids has been reporte d in Encarsia pergand iella, and appears to be due to loss of the

paterna l genome in a proporti on of the diploid (fertiliz ed) eggs (Hunter et al., 1993). The

incidence of such sex ratio distorter s in other specie s of heteronomous hyperpa rasitoid s is not

known.

Heteronomous hyperpa rasitoid s are often observed in complexes of parasito ids containing

convent ional primary parasito ids (e.g . Dysart, 1966; Gerling , 1967, 1983; Flanders , 1971;

Kuenzel , 1975; W illiams, 1977; Viggiani , 1984 , 1991; Thompson et al., 1987 ; Donaldso n &

W alter , 1991; McAuslane et al., 1993). Consider the most simple situatio n where one species of

heteron omous hyperpa rasitoid interact s with one convent ional parasito id specie s of white¯ y. This

canno t be viewed as a simple two-specie s, one-resource situatio n becaus e the conventi onal

parasitoid will suffer from exploita tion of the white¯ y populati on and from hyperpa rasitism. As

J. R. Williams (1977) has already noted , heteronomous hyperpa rasitism may constitu te ª ¼ an

inheren t advantage to a species when competing with primary parasitoi ds that reprodu ce in the

orthodo x manner ¼ º .

E. tricolor is a direct , heteronomous hyperpa rasitoid . Both sexes are polyphagous : the

female has been reporte d from 10 species of white¯ y and the male from seven specie s of

hymenopteran endoparasitoids , including conspec i® c females . Compared with many other

heteron omous hyperpa rasitoids, the biology of this species is relativel y well studied (Arzone,

1977; Christoch owitz et al., 1981 ; Avilla & Copland , 1987 , 1988; Artigues et al., 1992a,b ;

W illiams, 1995). It has been deomonstrated that E. tricolor females can discriminate between

conspec i® c primary parasitoi ds as hosts for the producti on of males (Avilla et al., 1991;

W illiams, 1991). In both of these studies , E. tricolor showed preferen tial hyperpa rasitism of

non-con speci ® c hosts (E. form osa or E. inaron ). This may be a mechanism by which E. tricolor

females avoid hyperpa rasitizin g their own progeny (Williams, 1991), and may also have bene ® ts

in terms of increased size of males emerging from non-con speci ® c hosts (Avilla & Copland,

1987).

In this study , two question s were address ed concerni ng the interact ion of a heterono mous

hyperpa rasitoid with a convent ional parasito id:

(1) What is the initia l trajector y of the two parasito id populati ons when in competitio n for a

common host resource?
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(2) Is hyperpa rasitism of the convent ional species by the heterono mous hyperpa rasitoid a

signi ® cant facto r in such competitiv e interacti ons?

The specie s used in this study were the cabbag e white¯ y, Aleyrodes proletel la, the heterono mous

hyperpa rasitoid , E. tricolor and a convent ional bisexua l parasito id, E. inaron , in which both

sexes are primary endopar asitoids .

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The cabbag e white¯ y, A. proletel la, was culture d on Brussels sprou t plants (var. winter harvest )

grown in a peat-bas ed compost. Plants infested with A. proletell a were used to maintain culture s

of E. tricolor and E. inaron . All cultures , experimenta l cages and experimenta l materia l were

maintaine d at 25°C, 16:8 h light:da rk photope riod and ambient humidity. Four plants 20±30 cm

tall bearing approximately 10 leaves were lightly infeste d with white¯ y of all stages and placed

in a muslin-walled cage 40 3 40 3 50 cm tall. Within 48 h of emergence , 50 female and ® ve male

E. inaron adults were introduc ed into the cage . Parasitoids emerged en masse from individu al

leaves held in ventilate d plastic tubs , so it was assumed that virtually all the females had already

mated. After 2 weeks , three leaves were selecte d at random and removed . For each leaf , the

following information was recorded:

(1) the number of apparen tly healthy scales ;

(2) the number of parasitiz ed scales;

(3) the number of parasitoi d larvae that pupated in the 10 days following the sample (i.e . the

number of scales that initially appeared to be healthy but were actually parasitiz ed).

Parasitoid pupae were allowed to emerge in gelatine capsules with a drop of honey . Adult

parasitoids so obtained were returne d to the culture cage within 24 h of emergence . Identica l

samples were taken at weekly interval s thereaft er. At 3 weeks , however, 35 mated female

E. tricolor ( , 48 h old) were added to the cultur e cage. In all subsequ ent samples, the emerging

parasitoids were identi ® ed to species . It was thereby possible to observ e changes in the level of

parasiti sm due to each specie s in the cage. Cages were sampled for a minimum of 8 weeks , with

a ® nal sample 3 weeks after the weekly sampling ceased (11 or 12 weeks after the start of the

experiment). New plants lightly infeste d with all stages of white¯ y were added to each cage as

necessa ry to compensate for plant death or defoliati on. Thus, through continued ` immigration ’ of

unparas itized white¯ y nymphs into experimental cages, the overal l percentage parasitism of

white¯ y by both species combined rarely exceede d 80%. The experiment was repeate d three

times.

The reciprocal experiment was also performed in which the experimental cage was initially

inoculat ed with 50 mated E. tricolor females and ® ve males. After 3 weeks, 35 mated E. inaron

females were introduced. This experiment was replicat ed only once .

To complement the result observed in caged experiments, a literatur e search was performed for

article s in which a heteronomous hyperpa rasitoid specie s was reporte d in a complex containing

one or more conventi onal primary parasitoi ds, and which gave information of the abundance/

importance of each member of the complex . The source s for the search were Review of Applied

Entomology (1930±89), the Internat ional Institute for Biologica l Contro l BIOCAT database of

biocont rol programmes (up to 1989), Biologica l Abstracts (1989±94), and Entomology Abstracts

(1989±95). Searches were made for references to genera showing heteronomous host relations .

W hen the abstrac t suggested that the origina l paper may offer information on the relativ e

abundance of specie s within a host±parasitoi d complex , the referenc e was consulted fully . The

results of the search were classi ® ed according to whether the complex was a natura l one or arose

as the result of one or more introduc tions of alien specie s as part of a biocont rol programme.
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RESULTS

The heteronomous hyperpa rasitoid , E. tricolor , was able to reproduce and become the dominant

parasitoid species , resultin g in a marked reductio n in the populati ons of the conventi onal

parasitoid, E. inaron . This result was consistent in all cages , althoug h the patterns of invasion and

displacement were rather differen t for each cage . The results are presented graphic ally for the

addition of E. tricolor to cages containing E. inaron populati ons (Figures 1±3) and the reciproc al

experiment wherein E. inaron was introduced to an E. tricolor populati on (Figure 4). In each

case, data are presented for the mean overal l percentage parasitism and the mean number of

unparas itized hosts /leaf (Figures 1(a), 2(a), 3(a) and 4(a)), the mean number of E. inaron that

emerged from each sample (Figures 1(b), 2(b), 3(b) and 4(b)) and the mean number of each sex

of E. tricolor adults /sample that emerged (Figures 1(c) , 2(c), 3(c) and 4(c)) . A c 2
test of the

overal l sex ratio of E. tricolor adults emerging from each weekly sample revealed that

heteron omous hyperpa rasitoid sex ratios were signi ® cantly biased in favou r of one sex or the

other in all cages at all time-point s with the exception of cage 4 (reciprocal experiment) at weeks

7 and 8.

Cage 1

The E. inaron population quickly achieved high levels of parasitism in cage 1 (ca. 70%) (Figure

1(a)). W hen E. tricolor was added to the cage , the E. tricolor populat ion grew steadily with a

continu ally female-biased sex ratio (Figure 1(c)) . This was concurrent with a steady declin e in

the E. inaron populati on (Figure 1(b)). The overal l percentage parasitism ranged between 76 and

32% during this period (Figure 1(a)). In the ® nal sample (week 11), no E. inaron were found in

the three-leaf samples .

Cage 2

The E. inaron population in cage 2 attained a higher density than that in cage 1 (Figure 2(b)),

althoug h the percentage parasitism recorde d from leaf samples was less (Figure 2(a)). When

E. tricolor was added to cage 2, a distinc t male-biased sex ratio was produced, and the level of

female producti on did not begin to rise until week 8 (Figure 2(c)). By the ® nal sample the

situation had reversed, and the sex ratio of the leaf sample was highly female biased. Fluctuations

in the sex ratio of E. tricolor tended to follow change s in the overal l percentage parasitism in this

cage . Despite these differen ces, the populati on of E. inaron steadily declined, and by the ® nal

sample very few E. inaron adults emerged .

Cage 3

In cage 3, the E. inaron populati on growth was initially slow, but increased rapidly by week 3

and remained generall y high (except for a dip in week 5) (Figure 3(b)) . The overal l leve l of

parasiti sm also increase d in week 3 and remained relative ly stable at 35±40% until week 9

(Figure 3(a)) . The sex ratio of E. tricolor remained markedly male-bias ed for the 12 weeks of

the study (Figure 3(c)). No appreciable levels of female producti on were observe d for E. tricolor

until week 8. It was at this poin t that the E. inaron populati on showed a dramatic crash , and, by

week 12, the E. tricolor populat ion sex ratio was approac hing unity and E. inaron individuals

were no longer observe d in the leaf sample.

Cage 4 (Reciprocal Experiment)

The results of the reciprocal experiment, in which E. inaron was introduc ed to an established

populat ion of E. tricolor , are striking ly differen t from the pattern s seen in cages 1±3. The

populat ion of E. tricolor ¯ uctuated by 50±200 individuals/leaf (both sexes combined) , but

showed a moderate , but consiste ntly male, bias in the populat ion, excep t at week 7 (Figure 4(c)).

The sex ratio of E. tricolor did not appea r to be sensitiv e to the overal l percentage parasiti sm in

the leaf samples. E. inaron was unable to invade this populat ion of E. tricolor despite the fact
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FIGURE 1. Population dynamics of cage 1 given as: (a) the mean overall percent primary parasitism ( d ) and the

mean number of unparasitized white¯ y nymphs per leaf ( s ); (b) mean number of E. inaron adults

emerging from leaf samples (both sexes); and (c) the mean number of each sex of E. tricolor emerging

from leaf samples during the course of the experiment (each sex separately). For improved clarity only

half the standard error (SE) bar is shown for some data points.
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FIGURE 2. Dynamics of cage 2 given as: (a) the mean overall percent primary parasitism ( d ) and the mean number

of unparasitized white¯ y nymphs per leaf ( s ); (b) mean number of E. inaron adults emerging from

leaf samples (both sexes); and (c) the mean number of each sex of E. tricolor emerging from leaf samples

during the course of the experiment (each sex separately). For improved clarity only half the standard

error (SE) bar is shown for some data points.
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FIGURE 3. Dynamics of cage 3 given as: (a) the mean overall percent primary parasitism ( d ) and the mean number

of unparasitized white¯ y nymphs per leaf ( s ); (b) mean number of E. inaron adults emerging from

leaf samples (both sexes); and (c) the mean number of each sex of E. tricolor emerging from leaf samples

during the course of the experiment (each sex separately). For improved clarity only half the standard

error (SE) bar is shown for some data points.
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FIGURE 4. Dynamics of reciprocal experiment where in E. inaron was introduced to an established population of

E. tricolor. (a) The mean overall percent primary parasitism ( d ) and the mean number of unparasitized

white¯ y nymphs per leaf ( s ); (b) mean number of E. inaron adults emerging from leaf samples (both

sexes); and (c) the mean number of each sex of E. tricolor emerging from leaf samples during the course

of the experiment (each sex separately). For improved clarity only half the standard error (SE) bar is

shown for some data points.
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that primary hosts were continually availabl e in substan tial numbers, judging from the low to

moderate levels of overal l parasitism of 14±65% (Figure 4(a) and 4(b)).

Literature Search

The results of the literatur e search are divided into two parts : references to parasito id complexes

in which the heteronomous hyperpa rasitoid was dominant (Table 1) or those in which the

convent ional primary parasito id was dominant (Table 2). Each table is subdivid ed into ` natural ’

complexes and ` arti ® cial’ complexes which have arisen from introductions of species in

programmes of classica l biologic al control . Due to the variable quality of the literatur e over the

period conside red (1930 to present ) there is doubt in some cases as to the true host relation s of

the heterono mous hyperpa rasitoid . The incidence of such cases is indicated with a footnote .

Apparentl y similar complexes from differen t location s are listed only when clear differen ces in

the host species or parasito id species composition of the complex were describe d. Of the 59

examples where the necessary information was availabl e, 46 came from natura l communities and

13 arose from release s made for biologic al control . In natura l communities , 32/46 (70%) of

examples showed the heteronomous hyperpa rasitoid to be the dominant species . In the bio-

contro l complexes , 5/16 examples were found in which a convent ional parasito id was dominant

over a heteronomous hyperpa rasitoid .

DISCUSSION

The pattern s of populati on growth and relativ e levels of primary and seconda ry parasitism

observed were differen t in each cage . The method of sampling employed did not show the

dynamics of invasion to be a consistent functio n of the availabi lity of primary or seconda ry hosts,

althoug h some clear genera l feature s were apparen t. In all cases, the heterono mous hyper-

parasitoid success fully invaded established populati ons of the convent ional parasito id. The

convent ional parasito id populati on declined to very low levels by the end of the sampling period.

In the single replicat e of the reciprocal experiment, the E. tricolor populati on appeared to be

completely resistan t to invasion by the convent ional species . Given a replicat e of one cage, there

remains room for doubt regardin g the robustne ss of this ® nding . The failure of E. inaron to

invade the heterono mous hyperpa rasitoid populati on has marked implication s in biocontr ol

programmes and requires con ® rmation .

The results of these experiments went beyond what was original ly planned regarding the speed

and ef® cacy of the displacement of E. inaron by E. tricolor . It was suppose d that only the initial

trajecto ry of an invadin g populat ion would be apparen t in such experiments, so the speed at

which the displacement occurred was unexpec ted. Clearly , the very male-biased sex ratios

observed in populati ons in cages 2 and 3 re¯ ected the high incidenc e of hyperpa rasitism in these

cages. Most of this hyperpa rasitism must have been directed toward E. inaron , resultin g in the

dramatic decline of this species .

It might have been possible to reduce the apparen t differen ces among the cages by employing

sampling techniques that accounted for plant age, and by standardizing the supply of primary

hosts offered to all cages rathe r than the ad lib system of white¯ y supply employed here . The

experiment aimed to keep a roughly steady supply of primary hosts on which reprodu ction of

both specie s could occur. In this respect , the percentage parasitism levels observe d in leaf

samples (which ¯ uctuate d between 20 and 80%) appeare d to be reasonable. The number of

unparas itized hosts /leaf varied conside rably, but maximum and minimum values were maintained

within one order of magnitud e of each other. Such ¯ uctuatio ns may also be a re¯ ection of the

random sampling regimen.

The study did not address the trajecto ry of single-s pecie s populati ons of eithe r parasito id,

althoug h details of populati on growth and sex ratio ¯ uctuatio ns in a pure cultur e of E. tricolor

have been published (Williams, 1995). In that study, the sex ratio of E. tricolor emerging from

individu al leaves was dependent on the length of time the insects had been exposed to parasiti sm.

Avilla et al. (1991 ) reporte d that E. tricolor produced sex ratios that were more male biased
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TABLE 1. Parasitoid complexes in which the heteronomous hyperparasitoid is dominant

Dominant heteronomous Other parasitoid species

hyperparasitoid species Primary host present Reference

NATURAL COMMUNITIES

Coccobius debachi Aonidiella aurantii ª Others in Burmaº Fisher, 1961

Coccobius ¯ avus Lepidosaphes beckii Encarsia citrinus Flanders, 1971

Aphytis lepidosaphes

Coccobius testaceous Lepidosaphes ® cus Pteroptrix sp. Flanders, 1971

Aphytis mytilaspidis

Two Encarsia spp.

Coccobius testaceous Lepidosaphes ulmi Aphytis mytilaspidis Flanders, 1971

Two Encarsia spp.

Coccophagoides similus Diaspidiotus viticola Azotus celsus Zinna, 1962

and Targiona vitis

Coccophagus atratus Filippia gemina Metaphycus sp. Donaldson et al.,

1986

Coccophagus basalis Saissetia oleae Scutellista cyanea Flanders et al., 1961

and Coccophagus Lecaniobus utilis

fallax Euaphagus sp.

Coccophagus cardei

Three Coccophagus spp.

Coccophagus gurneyi Pseudococcus gahani Tetracnnemus pretiosus Bartlett & Lloyd,

Tetracnnemus peregrinus 1958

Pseudophycus angelicus

Chrysoplatycerus splendus

Lepomastidea abnormis

Coccophagus insidiator Gossyparia spuria Trichomathus cyanifrons Flanders, 1952

Coccophagus rusti Sassetia oleae Metaphycus hemilecanii Flanders, 1965

Coccophagus rusti Sassetia oleae Scutellista cyanea Flanders, 1965

Encarsia aleurochitonis
a

Aleurochiton aceris Encarsia margaritiventris HuldeÂn, 1986

Euderomphale secreta

Encarsia aspidioticola
b

Dynaspidiotus britannicus Coccidencyrtus steinbergii Battaglia & Viggiani,

Encarsia citrina 1986

Aphytis libanicus

Encarsia asterobemisae Asterobemisia carpini Encarsia longicornis Viggiani, 1981

Encarsia coryli Iaccarino & Viggiani,

1983

Encarsia clypealis
c

Aleurocanthus woglumi Encarsia opulenta Flanders, 1969

Amitus hesperidum

Eretmocerus serius

Encarsia clypealis
d

Aleurocanthus woglumi Encarsia merceti Flanders, 1969

Encarsia elongata Lepidosaphes gloverii Encarsia citrinus Flanders, 1971

Encarsia lahorensis Dialeurodes citri ª Many othersº Ortu & Prota, 1983

Encarsia lahorensis D. citri and ª Othersº Chen, 1985

Aleurocanthus spiniferus

Encarsia lutea Pseudaulacaspis pentagona Twenty other species including Viggiani, 1991

Eretmocerus mundas

Aphytis sp.

Pteroptrix orientalis

Encarsia lutea Bemisia tabaci Eretmocerus mundus Gameel, 1969

Encarsia margaritventris Aleurotuba jelineki Amitus aleurotubae Laudonia & Viggiani,

Cales noaki 1984

Encarsia aleurotubae

Encarsia tricolor

Eretmocerus longicornis

Encarsia meritoria
a

Bemisia tabaci Encarsia formosa Gerling. 1967

Encarsia sp.

Eretmocerus haldemani

Encarsia moffsi
a

Pealius quercus Encarsia borealis HuldeÂn, 1986

Eretmocerus zippanguiphagus

Amitus longicornis
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TABLE 1. Continued

Dominant heteronomous Other parasitoid species

hyperparasitoid species Primary host present Reference

Encarsia nigricephala Bemisia tabaci Encarsia pergandiella McAuslane et al.,
Encarsia transvena 1993

Eretmocerus californicus

Encarsia pergandiella Aleyrodes spiraeoides Encarsia coquilletti Oatman, 1970

Encarsia meritoria

Signiphora aleyrodis
Eretmocerus haldemani
Euderomphale ¯ avimedia

Encarsia pergandiella Trialeurodes packardi Encarsia quaintancei Kuenzel, 1975

Eretmocerus corni
Encarsia quaintancei Trialeurodes abultilonea Encarsia pergandiella Dysart, 1966

Amitus aleurodinus
Eretmocerus haldemani

Encarsia transvena Various
e

Species from six other Viggiani, 1991

genera

Encarsia transvena Bemisia tabaci Eretmocerus mundus Kapadia & Puri,

1990

Encarsia tricolor Aleyrodes proletella Encarsia lutea Dansig, 1964

Trichaporus partenopeus
Encarsia sp. ª Gº Aonidiella citrina Encarsia lounsburyi Flanders, 1971

Aphytis spp.

Comperiella bifasciata

BIOCONTROL PROGRAMMES

Coccobius seminotus Anlacaspis tegalensis Adelencrytus miyarai Williams, 1977

Tetrasticlus sp.

Coccophagoides Melanaspis obscura Ablerus clisiocampae Stoetzel & Davidson,

fusiscipennis
a ,f,

Coccobius varicornis 1971

Encarsia berlesei Potter et al., 1989

Coccophagus lycimnia Toumeyella pini Coccophagus albicoxa Clarke et al., 1989

Coccophagus sp.

Two Metaphycus spp.

Gahaniella saisettiae
Microterys fuscicornis
Cheiloneurus sp.

Encarsia clypealis Aleurocanthus woglumi Encarsia smithi Flanders, 1969

Amitus hesperidum
Encarsia lingnanensis Unaspis citri Encarsia nr. funicularis DeBach & Rosen,

Encarsia citrinus (?) 1976

Encarsia sp.

Encarsia lutea Bemisia tabaci Eretmocerus mundus Gerling et al., 1980

Encarsia meritoria Parabemisia myricae Cales noacki Barbagallo et al.,
Encarsia lutea 1992

Encarsia opulenta
g

Aleurocanthus woglumi Eretmocerus serius Van Whervin, 1968

Encarsia opulenta
h

Aleurocanthus woglumi Amitus hesperidum Summy et al., 1983

Encarsia clypealis
Eretmocerus serius

Encarsia smithi Aleurocanthus spiniferus Amitus hesperidum Peterson, 1955

Encarsia sublutea Bemisia tabaci Eretmocerus mundus Gerling, 1985

a
This species is probably a heteronomous hyperparasitoid.

b
In the USA.

c
In Poona and Madras, India.

d
On lemon, near Assam, India.

e
Suction trap samplesÐ host spp. not given.

f
May not be dominant in the presence of E. aurantii (see Table 2).

g
In Jamaica.

h
Dominant around Portici, rare elsewhere.
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TABLE 2. Parasitoid complexes containing a heteronomous hyperparasitoid but in which a conventional parasitoid

is dominant

Other parasitoids in

Species of conventional complex (*heteronomous

parasitoid dominant Primary host species hyperparasitoid) Reference

Natural communities

Amitus hesperidum Aleurocanthus spiniferus Encarsia smithi* Lin et al., 1975

Anarhopus sydenyensis Pseudococcus adonium Six other species including Bartlett & Lloyd,

Coccophagus gurneyi* 1958

Aphytis fusipennis Lepidosaphes gloverii Encarsia elongata* Flanders, 1971

Aphytis lepidosaphes Lepidosaphes beckii Encarsia citrinus Flanders, 1971

Coccobius fulvius*

Adelencyrtus sp.

Aphytis spp. Aonidiella messengeri Encarsia lounsburyi Flanders, 1971

Encarsia sp. ª Gº *

Pteroptrix albocinctus
Blastothrix longipennis Lecanium tiliae Coccophagus lycimnia* Rumin & Beirne,

Metaphycus kincaidi 1975

Cardiogaster hyalina Aleurocybotus sp. Encarsia luteola* Poinar, 1964

Chrysoplatycerus Pseudococcus maritamus Five other species including Bartlett & Lloyd,

splendus Coccophagus gurneyi* 1958

Coccidencyrtus Dynaspidiotus britannicus Aphytis libanicus Battaglia & Viggiani,

steinbergii Encarsia citrina 1968

Encarsia aspidioticola*

Comperiella bifasciata Aonidiella citrina Aphytis spp. Flanders, 1971

Encarsia sp. ª Gº *

Pteroptrix wanhsiensis
Pteroptrix albocinctus

Encarsia inaron Aleyrodes proletella Encarsia tricolor* Williams, 1989

Euderomphale chelidonii
Eretmocerus haldemani Trialeurodes abutilonea Encarsia sp. Watve & Clower,

Encarsia quaintancei* 1976

Encarsia pergandiella*

Euderomphale chelidonii Aleyrodes lonicerae Encarsia tricolor* Williams, 1989

Euderomphale secreta Aleurochiton aceris Encarsia margaritiventris* HuldeÂn, 1986

Encarsia aleurochitonis*
a

Amitus minervae

Biocontrol programmes

Encarsia aurantii Melanaspis obscura Coccophagoides Ehler, 1995

fuscipennis*
a,b

Coccobius varicornis*
b

Ablerus clisiocampae
Eretmocerus haldemani Bemisia tabaci Encarsia meritoria*

b
Gerling, 1967

Encarsia formosa
Encarsia sp.

Eretmocerus serius Aleurocanthus woglumi Encarsia divergens* Clausen & Berry,

Encarsia smithi* 1932

Metaphycus bartletti Saissetia oleae Fourteen other spp. including Daane et al., 1991

Coccophagus lycimnia*

and Coccophagus scutellaris*

Metaphycus lounsburyi Saissetia oleae Fourteen other native and Paraskakis et al., 1980

introduced spp. including

Coccophagus scutellaris*

a
Dominant species elsewhere, see Table 1.

b
This species probably a heteronomous hyperparasitoid.

when E. formosa was offered as a seconda ry host compared with sex ratios produced when

conspec i® c pupae were availabl e. Likewise, simple choice experiments indicated that E. tricolor

hyperpa rasitized E. inaron much more than conspec i® c seconda ry hosts when both species were

availabl e in abundance (Williams, 1991). This could be an importan t re ® nement to conside r in

the product ion of populat ion models which are require d to predic t the impact of the introduction
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of a heteronomous hyperpa rasitoid in complexes containing conventional parasito ids. There is

currentl y no quantita tive evidence that the introduction of a heterono mous hyperpa rasitoid will

offer an improved level of pest control in situation s where a level of parasitism from conven -

tional specie s already exists . The review of the literatur e gave furthe r suppor t to the notion

that heteronomous hyperpa rasitoids have a high competitiv e ability ; the heteronomous hyper-

parasitoid was the dominant specie s in the majority of natura l parasito id complexes consider ed.

The data taken from biological contro l programmes should be viewed with caution due to the

highly selectiv e nature of the introduc tions .

Clear examples of invasio n and displacement of convent ional specie s by a heterono mous

hyperpa rasitoid come from biocontr ol releas e programmes. Parasitoid releases were made

agains t the citrus black¯ y, Aleuroca nthus woglumi in Florida in 1976 . The platygas trid Amitus

hesperid um was released in greates t numbers and brought about a rapid declin e in black ¯ y

populat ions. The direc t heterono mous hyperpa rasitoid , E. opulenta subsequ ently became

dominant and displaced A. hesperidum through out the origina l release area . An indirec t

heteron omous hyperpa rasitoid , E. smithi was also found established in Florida and was released

at severa l locations. (Males of E. smithi are laid in primary hosts in anticipa tion of subsequ ent

primary parasiti sm allowing the develop ment of the hyperpa rasitic E. smithi male). In other

parts of the state , release s of all three specie s were made in 1979 (Nguyen et al., 1983). When

A. hesperidum was release d alone or togethe r with E. opulenta , control of black ¯ y outbreaks

was achieved in about 6 months. At one site, however, E. smithi was also released , and contro l

was delayed by about 12 months. In this case , the A. hesperidum populati on initially peaked but

then rapidly declined . E. smithi then became dominant brie¯ y, but was quickly overtaken by

E. opulenta , which remained the dominant species for the remainde r of the study. It was reported

that both sexes of E. smithi may develop as seconda ry parasito ids (hyperparasitoids) at the

expense of E. opulenta (Thompson et al., 1987) . This observat ion requires con ® rmation , but may

accoun t for the adverse impact of E. smithi on the control programme. In anothe r paper on the

biocont rol of A. woglum i, Summy et al. (1983 ) described E. opulenta as the dominant parasitoi d

in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas, having competitivel y displaced E. clypeali s and

reduced A. hespirid um populati ons to the point of severa l loca l extinctions. Fortunate ly, the

elimination of competitors in this case did not appea r to diminish the degree of black ¯ y

control.

Gerling (1983 ) reporte d a negativ e correlat ion between the incidence of superpa rasitism by

E. transvena (mainly ) and the incidence of parasitism by an Eretmocerus species (Eretmocerus

nr. handem ani) attackin g Trialeurodes vaporar iorum in Hawaii. The reason s behind such levels

of superpa rasitism are not clear, althoug h such observa tions are consiste nt with patterns of

parasiti sm switching from mainly primary parasitism at low densitie s of seconda ry (male) hosts

to increasing levels of hyperpa rasitism as more male hosts become availabl e in the form of

Eretmocerus larvae/pupae. The theoretic al backgro und to heterono mous hyperpa rasitoid host

selectio n and sex allocation has been describe d by Godfray and Waage (1991) . Their views have

been question ed (W alter & Donaldso n, 1994), but good empirica l evidence in suppor t of their

theory now exists for the heteron omous hyperpa rasitoid , E. tricolor (Hunter & Godfray , 1995).

Hassell et al. (1983 ) found the effect of the unusua l reprodu ctive biology of heterono mous

hyperpa rasitoid s to be highly stabilizi ng to host±parasitoi d populati on dynamics. They also

conside red the dynamics of a host±heterono mous hyperpa rasitoid±hyperpa rasitoid three-species

system. The key questio n which the present study highligh ts concern s the persiste nce of

convent ional parasito ids in a host±parasitoid±heteronomous hyperpa rasitoid system. Until a

clear theoreti cal backgro und to multiple introduc tions has been established and tested , a high

degree of caution is necessary when parasito ids with hyperpa rasitic male host relation s are

conside red as agents of control . Classica l biocontr ol programmes tend to focus on species that

are dominant in the native habitat , and this may often be a heterono mous hyperpa rasitoid .

However, this may not be the most effectiv e species for host populati on suppress ion. Once a

heteron omous hyperpa rasitoid has been introduc ed, the preliminary observat ions of this study

indicate that further introduc tions of convent ional specie s may not be possible , and that the level
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of parasitism by existing convent ional parasitoi ds may suffe r a reduction due to the hyper-

parasiti c habit of the male.
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